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I'lie CharlotteObserver.TO THE PUBLIC!- '-
Ajb eternal vigilance is the price of liberty;

so is continued vigilance, honest, fair and
upright dealing necessary to success irtibus-'- "i sale, no charge will be made." f ; "
iness. Having firom..tbe. outset (lStyears T. JONE3 &.PENDtEtON,
wol anoreciated these facts, and acted utt &rHh -- ; "Tand Agents.
on them, 'we find ourselves to-da- y rewarded
!or the feonntIe83 anxieties, .vexations, and
the loss of hours of rest by seeing our toag,
cherisbed hoy? realized, of making; Char- -

,4

and oaiun exclusive ;

Wholesale Hoiise.
jt'A

In order to be more explicit, we have the
pleasure of informing the mercantile world
that we have leased the superb store, ad- -

fS joining out present, (heretofore occupied by
! Messrs: Bremi Brown & Ool as: their Dry- -

Goods StoreJ.'.'which we will occupy by first
?of September iaext for the retail trade only,

and will nse'bnr present elegant and com
modious store lor an exclusive

' WHOLESALEHOUSE
alms eivine to the trade a strictlv "Whole- -

vuuiLucuccinojji. jcixercisesfs-i-Tne com ,
mencement exercises q DaveupoyL female
Woilegn, t.lnQirt srtlloccor oatfie?7th and
38feb insfciSjRer E,JaCarraway?ef Jhjs-jcit-

Ileld ibr. Postage rf-f-
f hose 'in

the office hero are addressed as ftplows' 4rt: J;
Mr R Et.5iewton,Gaffney's g
Miss Sarah Copney,- - Galdwelt, 'itjC,

M JasonVwtbj Salisbury N G. 01

Law Restrain Them.4-W- e understand
that an able lawyer of this : district .says he
has found a law which will prevent the 800
or l.OOO negroes who will be imporljed into
this county during the Summer to work on
the Carolinsi Central1 Railway, ftoml'toting
in onr election irt' August Theentletnan
saj's the lkw requires the residence in a comv or

ty to be a bona fide one before any person can
itvote in any county.
of

Mayor's : Court. Mary Ann Allen and
Martha Barber, colored were brought before
Mayor-Davidso- yesterday morning,' on a
charge of riotous conduct the Tjay previous .
The charge was sustained .and the Jformer
was fined $5 and costs and the latter $7 and
cost. Amanda Lowrey was also indicted on
the same charge, but the evidtnee against
her was not sufficient to convict, and she was
dismissed. '. ' -

Dedication of Halls. On the 20th iust.,
the dedication of the Grange and Temper
ance halls in Steel Creek Township will taxe
place. Capt R A Shotwell.'-o- f the Southern
Home, S J Falls, Esq., o f the Spirit of the Age,

and Thco N Rauisay, Esq., of Raleigh, haye
been invited to deliver addresses. Verily
the 20th will be a big day for Charlotte and
Mecklenburg. . -

Vamoosed. The man J P Green, who
was implicated in the , recent robbery com:
mitted on, the store of R M Miller & Sons,
and in one or two other ugly scrapes, has,
we understand, vamoosed the ranche and
left for parts nnknown. He was bound ov-

er in two bonds of $300 each, a brother-in-la- w

being his bondsman.

Personal. We noticed Col j M McCbrkle
in Raleigh, on last Wednesday, in behalf of
a client, John Allen Ketchy, who was to
have been hung on the 22nd inst. He suc-

ceeded in getting a respite 6t the prisoner
thtlSthdasJanMcCorkle is.

one lawyers ofth West,' and
while weeairndt- - agre witliinf1 fh some
things in regard to politics, jve nevertheless
take pleasure in saying that we wish him
every success professionally. ,

We had the pleasure of seeing in our of
fice yesterday, Capt J C Robertson, of the
Cherokee Herald. He's a perfect brick, and
prints the only paper in the 12th Judicial
District.

Charlotte's Representatives In Raleigh.
While the Press Convention was in session

in Raleigh, they visited many peaces of in
terest, among others all the female semina
ries in the city,, . The Sentinel, in speaking of
these, has much. to say of the young ladies
and professors, '; sonje; of ' whom are from
Charlotte. Relative to the music heard at
St. Mary's, that paper says :

"Prof. Greta: now presiding at the piano,
a group of younsr ladies closed around him,
when the "Old North State" was charming-
ly sung, Miss Julia Bryce, with a clear,
Bweet voice, rendering the verses, while the
others joined in the chorus. It was soui-in-spifin- g,

and the editors applauded with
much vim. An instrumental duett follow'
ed by the Misses Eraedes, in the most perfect
time, and was Unanimously admired. Two
other peices consisting of sinsins. led by
Charlotte's fair daughter, again assisted by a
full chorus of sonKtresseSt which for the
want ef trnne On the part of the editors, con
eluded the' entertainment, though they
were loth to leave so enchanting a : place.
sucn bewitching smiles; of beauty.

A high compliment is also paid Prof Von
Meyerhoff, formerly a citizen of Charlotte
and soon again to take up his residence in
our midst, in the account of the visit to the
Baptist Institute.

The press gang, according to the SeiUineTs
account, were met at the Peace Institute by
the Messrs Burwell and Prof Steyens; all for
merly of the Female Institute of this city,
who ushered them Xn to a room where an el
egant jsoUatioJi; Waa served "and hekrtily. par
taken of. Prof Bauman, well-known-- to our
People; preiMetf aphrnoTlai fin the
jiroceedmgs. iv;3ie theiSeniinet otr to
pay this compliment to a. charming Voting
Jady of this city? ,if xVllx: '

"Miss Katie Tate sing 5a solo, - the pther
young ladies joining in the chorus. Anoth
er chorus followed, when Miss "Tate exquiS'
Itely and most beautifully sane a solo.
Which was rapturously enchored, and would
net De exensea till she came forth and. favor-
ed us with 'Coming through theRye? Again
sue wna uuiiipiiLuciiieu wiiu all avaiaHta t)
praise, and the party departed,'' 4 .

While Raleigh did a handsome thing,' no
doubt, in entertainment ot the Press Con
Ventibn.much of the interest of the .occa
son was due, it appeared from the aboye, to
the presence in "the city of Charlotte ladies
and gentlemen. i"&'.

"titi&L. Jones SPEECH.-- We presep t IH
another column the speech of Col
HJCSrdrie8,,6f thl8,ffeity, in the, Iin
colntdEP-Cbbve- ifpri XmWtdnesday- -

This speech was reported,, phono- -
graphically by Eev. Si B. Cobb.. for
the Lincoln Progress, and are Indebted
id 'uVexcWeat?nehd; 1 Monroe Sea--!
gle) Esq., 'editor'' 6f ; that ; japer,-

-

for
proof fheete of the speech irfadvivnee
of the time when the JProgresvtl
reach usi e lhanic him for'jhis and
for conrtesiesextefadedQswliile we
were in Lincolnton. OoI.Xdnei Was"'

chairman of --Jhq: Hecklenburg, delegah
gatioA and t. vell jdid Jie stand npi
for-- ' old Jlecklenb'urgjlHeand ' Ilk

I Kirkpaticl& took very,- a'cjtive parts Ini
uo uveuuoB, ana aia tneniseiYes

andheir county'credit whenever they
took the floor.

Speech, of C9I. H. C. Jones la the Judi
cial Convention. The following is a full
.report of the speech of Col K C; Jones, of me
Mecklenburg infthe Judicial Convention at
Lincplnton on the 13th. f It ; was oh a reso-
lution to require a two-thir- ds vote of the
delegates to nominate a candidate for Judge:

PoeinaiUsdt)i this. resolution was ite
"harrooiQ y'wfth tbe interests; and ttaj pre

cedvn's of the great party:.t3 nwhieh; Jie be-

longed, and he arose to speakln the inter--
of that of UiisJkisLl districLand

'MlT.. .1'.. '. ' A .woe ocaie. ai large, w Air Means 1 had said
with a show of invidious feeling that the in--,
erests of "little Polk" were as important as
those of great Mecklenburg.. Jhat ss
true;, "little Polk had, as ; great interest as the
Macklenb'urg that she should have a capa
ble, a learned, and above all an honest Judge
He spoke in no, unkind spirit of ;any candi
date that might be : before thisi convention,

of Mr Schenck, who Was likely to be the
nominee if the majority rule prevailed; but

was needful that the rights and- - interests
the people should be guarded, that those

whom they deemed honest "and ' capable
should be put in 'nomination, or defeat of I
the party would be the result.' . Mr Mont-
gomery,: off Cabarrus ; here interrupted the at
speaker with the question, "How are we to
vote on your resolution,' by- counties by a
vote of a majority of the delegates, or by the
legislative representation of each county?
Necessarily as they had already been voting.
(Mr Means arose to a question of privilege.
He meant nothing invidious in ' his remark
about great Mecklenburg and ! 'little Polk." is
He only used the language in Comparison
of size as he had said great New York and
little Rhcde Island, when speaking of
them.)

Mr Jones continued his remarks upon the
resolution. He advocated this two-thir- ds

is

rule in n feeling, and if he called
the name ofany man here, it was with no
invidious spirit. He was ready at all times
to lay aside personal interests, when the
good of country was at stake. We find our
selves in a convention manifesting party
spirit. I am ashamed to confess it, that
party feeling runs so high here that there is
danger of our dividing inour efforts to nomi
nate a candidate for Judge. He was here to
ask gentlemen to join him in his efforts to
put down this spirit. He thought this re-

solution' would do it.; 1 This two-third-s rule
had always been the rule of the great Demo
cratic party of the United States, It was in-

troduced in the National Democratic Con-yenti-

in 1844, by a man from North Caro-lia- a,

.who was more cursed and abused than
any man in the State. .Different delegations
went up to that con ventiou-wit- their favbr-i-;

ite candidates for President. The party was
likely to be divided into factions because
they could not agiee upon the man. Judge
Saunders introduced a similar resolution to
this, and under the two-third-s rtle James K
PolH then known . in .politics scarcely be
yond the lines of Tennessee, was nominated.
That harmonious action carried the party
through triumphantly and the great and
eloquently Henry Clay wentdown" before
them. Mr Clay went dowy because they
choose to sacrifice men and not principles or
party. The rule was again adopted when
Gen Scott was nominated by the Whigs, and
the old General with all his military fame,
could not keep up in thevrace with their
nominee. If precedent establishes any thing
then we are to take our cue from the head-

quarters oS the National Democratic party.
The same rule was adopted in North Caro-

lina in every Democratic Convention after
1844, and many . present remember the re-

markable contest in Charlotte when W W
Holden and Judge Ellis were candidates be-

fore the Democratic convention for nomina-
tion for Governor. A bare majority of the
convention would have nominated him, but
the two-thir- ds rule was adopted and again
the Democratic party triumphed. The Con-

vention in Wilmington adopted it. Men
came there with bitter partizan feelings, but
they laid them aside and agreed on a candi-

date that was acceptable to all.
The convention at Greensboro by general

consent departed from the rule. It had high
precedent as a principle of policy.

There is a large element that do not hold
themselyes bound to vote for a man because
he receives a bare majority-i- n a nominating
convention There are; always gqod men
left out in these conventions ; but it is bet-

ter for ninety-nin- e good honest and capable
men to remain at home than that one jack-

ass should wear thejudicial ernxiie for the
next eight years. I Laughter and applause.

There is only one county, the county of
Cleayfclahd Which putsJtaCohservati ye. ma-

jority beyond a doubt and that county sends
: up here a divided delegation; -- We must lay
aside men if men enter into the' contest and
cause divisions'among us Our motto should
be first country, then men,; and unless we
act in that spirit there as . serioiis danger to
Our country. , Who is responsible for the
state of feeling here to-da- y? I am not here to
say.- - The only way to get rid of it, is to
adopt that, principle of a two-thir- ds yotel

Without that I don't, believe any man in
this conyeution can' command' the eordiai
support of this " convention. Applause oh
jjhe Mecklenburg sidej Of the honse.l " ;

t:-- 5 "Cheroke? F'eve.,,- -. Elsewhere we
mention that the prince ofgood fellows, Capt
Robertsoh,1 of the Cherolee Herald, who pass;-e-

ihrougn' ?,tyo .or three! !Stottrayeiled
145 miles on horseback, andr, 256 .miles by
rail to represent one-tiiir- d of the.State at the
Press Convention,? gaye us a call on yester
day :i We are aorry to say'that theviait was
somewhat unintentional onhlspartvbecause
he should have'ahd intended to, leave 'the
train-at- ' Salisbury? -- r'
4 1 We can only accbuntVor the negiect to
leave the .cars,-, because ue exmoitea., too

t

great a fondness ior the counting' room of
Blackwel & HammetCof I Durham, where
certain "strange beverages -- were .dispensed
with layishnesar- - But : being iloadeddown
with purh'anianioking tobacco; and arsup
ply bfHammeU'sbestr;-:omewhat- : fatigued
and wearie4 6ver his.jecent-trip- , he : is "alttf-geth-

excusable, arid Ve take this i occasion
to apologize for him. '

Falling into a reyeie he vainly imagihed

..MCroi"s-Ti- e T7tted
UUU Tu mUTJTIV, . . . ..1 frt i i i -voonoue, ione ine line pi tne carouna

Central Railway ' I shall be in Charlotta
can be seen at. McAden's druse store

Wedwesday and Thursday, the 20th and 21st,
oradaresa mftjt JiBrolfttoB N--

ri .t tC OmW. ' IT r TAniTCIAWi

Ded&tebk --""u
1EORGE WELCH wUl Lara pleasure in

tarnishing designs' and Complete plana '

speeiflcationa- - foe nirdlnes of evei7-
kind.

Refer . W. SanuW, EsqVor J H Car- -
bn,: Escrow
rGeprge WelcA expects to. ,e tir Charlotte

about the 10th of June and .remain ntil the
Tstof July.' ' J --

1 ' Address " uUji''
. - ; U GEORGE vTELCH,

J. :
"

r. '.) ' ''vAicnitect,
Trinity' Buildipg, New-Yor- k.

myl4,2mo .

Notice : : : '

THE parties interested m the purchase of
Grounds, are'reduested to meet

the Bank of Mecklenburg on Tuesday the
inst., at 4 P. M. A' prompt attendance

urged.! IBS tbustees.
may 13 2t

3000 .EMCTSigSS 2S
Shoulders, for sale by - ' -- - i -

t G. W. CHA1E & CO.
may 14

Coffee T

gEST, 4 lbs to the dollar.

J..S. WILLIAMSON & CO.
may 14 .

QANDIES BY THE BOX,?

Lemons by the box,
Oranges by the box,": "

Ground Peas by the box,
Peaches by .the box, .

Tomatoes by the box,
Corn by the box,r ' ' ' '

Jellies by the dew,
uneese, i;neese. Cheese,

at C. 8. HOLTON & GO'S,
may 13 ;

; Cruahed Wheat. , :

ANEW, nutra'tiye, palatable and .

diet, containing 90 per cent more
real food than the firmest flour. - Yon can
cook as nice, make bread out ' of it, make
Euddings out of it, make firmaty out of it.

for dyspeptics. - --Put up in 25
cent packages and full directions with each
package. For sale at the cheap cash store
4li '

'.,..j!:;-i.r,.:.-vr y-y-

; 12;: , D.JP.I WHITE.

Bui ers & Lumber
3DF1 A T iTHSLS- -

HAVING located in the finest timber
Western North Carolina, I am

prepared to furnish . . . .

All Kinds ofLnmber
at my mill on the W. N. C. R. R., t short
notice, and any desired length under 55 feet,
on reasonable terrns i.it? )

I will make a liberal exchange with any
person who will patronize, and' can supply
me with scch articles as may be needed for
my employees. . :

I have 6 to 700 acres of Land for sale to
suit purchasers ; well watered, good timber,
and healthy, oh and nearW. a. C. R. R.

myl0,tf E. F. MORRISON,
;:. - Statesville, N. C. -

Notice to Stone Contractors.
SEALED bids will be received to the 18th

o'clock, for rebuilding the pier of
onage on itocsy luver, in uaDBrrus county.
All solid masonry. 55 yards' of new stone
required. ;v . .

: F. A. ARCHIBALD,
JACOB DOVE,' N. G. WHITE,

, Bridge Committee.
P. S All communications must be ad-

dressed to F.'A. Archibald, Concord, N. C. --
my 6, til 16th ; i '

Country Bacon
JUST RECEIVED, a splendid lot of Coun .

Bacon, also a lot of barrel Pickles.
Oranges, Lemons and Raisins. ' Also asplen'
did lot of elegant Summer Cheese, Lard, Ba
con, sugar, uonee, Molasses and syrups or
all grades, Cigars, Tobacco, Ac-T- at

J. L. BROTHERS & CO.
Opposite Merchants (fcTarmers' Bank,

Trade St, Charlotte, N. O
my6 i:

---
Molasses.

received, a fine lot .of New OrleansJUST at ( kv -
apl 16 ;7' A.: g. CBESWELL'S.

JUsf IIECEIVED.
A N entirely new Garden Hoe 5 and Rake

Xa. comoinea. uin ana see tnem at
' BREM.'BRO WN, & CO, ,

apll6.3t Hardware Store.

SUPERIOR Family Flour ju&t received
by :

apl 9 V .JT. B RANKIN & CO.

"PLOWER SEEDS just received at .

apl 19 SCARE'S DRUG STORE

LBS good Baconat i the cheap7,000 cash store of - . V'.y
- mayz WHITE.

JUST received 500 lbs of those I nice Sugar
Hams, Varying in size to suit the.

trade. ' Call to-da- y and make your selection
Pric moderate,.

may iz J. L. BROTHERS & CO.

QUCITMBER Pickles la bulk, at ;

J. II. THOMPSON,'
A vn ' -. .:. ...

D. n iUTLEV
Will begladia'meel thei friends and ac-

quaintances and show them through at
apt 18 ; ,

1 " A. H. CRESWELL'Sr

.T7HITE Wash Brushes, Blacking Brush-J- ?

es, Paint and. Varnish, Brnsbes, Just rfr ".

eeiyed at
may A: J. tu: ; W.E. BURWELL St COJ,

The "Weekly Observer will ie lent
to trial trip mttcriben three ncsthi
for 50 ctzU, casiia adyaace. ,

that , he had "camped',' at St Mary's, until

cry of "water! water 11" : might., have
been heard on the train , witlv almost aa i

1 u
much yehemence as the pleadings of Wood-
son, of the JVncVat Durham's,1 on the way. and
back to Raleigh, from the banquet ajStafe

Factory tlfr gives us no-littl- e pleasure t
eay that,.once in Charlotte, we took good
care pfbim, until thedeparture of the train,
which was to. bear him aafelyf toi the, laurel

fTlsbfBaldmuntaiiur
.::.: ...
Fast Time The Atlanta Constitution saVa and

that George Berry, engiheer-- , and J P Chan--
.dler, conductor on the Air' Iine Railroad

other night, made 235''milc4a nine ;

hours and eleven minutes.

coHjroiaCAiSD.
.Central Unlrersity.

In connection with the interest felt in, the
movements of Prof W G Richardson, who
has accepted the professorship of Greek and
Modern Languages ih the above institution, j

have often been asked what this new, Uni-- .
yersity is and where located. lts situated at

Richmond, the county seat of Madison 26th
county, Kentucky, a town of 2,500 inhabit-- 1 is
ants. Richmond is connected by railroad
with Louisville. " It is the midst of one of
the finest regions ih "America, healthy and
weathy ; and if the people do not "live in

;
clover" it is .because they have.; made np
their minds that "blue grass" is better. It

a flowing with their and honey." ;

The University is not under State control ;

nor is it under ecclesiastical control, except
as to the proposed theological department,
and that the Synod of Kentucky appoints
the Professor of Moral Philosophy. There

a Law School of two Professors. Of the
department of Letters and Science Dr, Jo
seph Le Conte is the President elect, with a
corpse of eight professors; besides himself.
The Chancellor of the University is the Rev
Robert L. Breck, of Richmond, Ky. The
University has an endowment of $220,000.-Th- e

salary of a Professor is $2,000. From
this it may reasonably be judgsd that all
things have been organized upon a large and
liberal basis. God speed the Central !

May 15, 1874. " Kkhilwobth.

For the Observer.
Very Unfair.

' Mb. EprroB : Having just seen your
strictures on my conduct and language when
last in Charlotte, I beg leave to state that I
went there in prformanoe-o- f datjv used my
best efforts to behave, and .left 'as soon as my
business was transactecf.i I was mortified,
but not ''angry." " I was; very tar from say'-iri-

anything unkind about, any lady tin
Charlotte ; still less was I inclined to dis-

courage due honors to the illustrious dead.
At four places I offered to pay any reasona-

ble price for a dress to clothe a ragged or-

phan of a dead soldier, and failed to obtain
it. I then went to Mr Wittkowsky and the
dress was soon secured. Perhaps many oth-

ers Would have been as kind. We are feed
ing, clothing, and teaching six orphans
from Charlotte. Four of these were rescued
from extreme degration- - Our only object is
to do them good. Now it seems very unfair
to condemn me without a hearing, and mis-

represent my words and actions, merely be-

cause a political paper, the Raleigh Era, in
search of party capital, wrote an article for
which I am in no way responsible, and I do
not even know the name of the editor. I
hope you will visit the Orphan Asylum and
examine the work it is doing.

J. H.MILLS.

ANNOUNCEMEBTT.

I announce myself an independent candU
date for the office of Sheriff or Mecklenburg
sonnty, at the election in August.

WHH HOUSTON.

Hew Advertisements.

Ice Cream, or I Scream.

ICE CREAM to-da- y, and every day during
season, at

myl6,lw D. M. RIGLER'S.

COLD SODA WATER atJCE
myl6,lw WILSON & BLACK.

LBS IRON all sizes at100,000.
'WALTER BREM & GO'S

may 16 ,, ) , Hardware Store.

BIRD CAGES, just received at

, WALTER BREM & COS
may 16 Hardware Store.

Sal e ofiRea I Estate.
T Y virtue of certain mortgages made to the.
U Fust Building Loan Association i
will sell at public auction, for cash, at the
Court House door, in Charlotte, on Tuesday.
the 26th instt.at(12 o'clock, M., the following
'real estate: ."' "" .id- Lot No 858; in square 108, fronting 99 feet
on 7th St, and running back on D St 396 ft,
with;: dwelling:; house and improvements,
owned by J W Wilson and 8 W Wilson. ;

.Lot No 814, square 138, 95 feet front on
loth Stand 198 feet on Pine St, on which
there is a dwelling and improvements, pro-
perty of Mathias Harkey, purchased from
RF Davidson. ' ..i;' w

Part of lot Nd 505, square 55, at the corner
of B and 5th Sts, 99 feet on B St and 104 ft
deep, the property of E FnPresson, tfpon
WU1CU liUB BiUU A 1USHIU BUWU
son'now liye.'having; good dwelling house
and other improvements..' f .' ; ' -

Part of lots No 1546, 1547, ' 1550 and 1551.
square 18,' at the intersection' of 7th St and
the A, T & O R R, 139 feet front on 7th SC

and 198 feet deep, with dwelling house and
other imprpyements ;tbe property of R ' P

' ' 'Chapman..' j..., 't. -- ''
"' Lot in square No 19b, corner of Smith and
8th'St.125 feet onJ Smith ' St ' and 230 feet

f on 8th- - street, the. pioperty ofM W Alex-- I

lmyri6,iw ,'-- .VlL IJEWEY,
1

i v ... ii Secretary and Treasurer.'

THE most C goods " for ' the t least v money.'
assortment of Groceries Com--

petition'deSed,"' I am determined,' not to be
undersold; and will'selt" none but the best
goods. Call and see me, at Aicrunch's old
stand, near the Episcopal Church.

J. L. DAVIS.
nay 15 lw

,TERSONS desiring either to purchase "or
X " sell, or rent lands, are offered a first-cla-ss

agency, in the undersigned. ; who agree to
advertise 'and feel) land, and .in case" of no

'

irom 2u0 to 400 acres of cood lancL Ivinz
on the AtlantijttwaeaJfc-UbyrRai- l road,
jUMf2Jbfles south of btatesvixle, only a
short distance from the station at Shepherd's.
On the Premises is a (o i i r,;'.at- -

-- S't)7ELLING HOUSE,

5arn and other necessary outbuildings?
The whole tract will be som v jt will be

aisaaea io .suvtparcnaseri iudae tract' is
Ulo or JM acres ot ,

GOOD BOTTOM LAND.

Title guaranteed. Terms $8 per acre. Call
at.Levi.Yanderburg on the premises, or to

my8 JOKS & FEN D LETON,
Land Agents.

SALE. .. ':JH)R
A Splendid Farm, one and a half miles

from Third Creek Station, on the Western
N. C; Railroad, containing

TWO HUNDRED ACRES.

On this Farm there are 25 acres of irood
bottom land, a good dwelling house and all
necessary outhouses.

About half of the land is in a high state
of cultivation, and under good fences, bal-
ance in primeval forest.

Terms : ifl.tUU, one nail easn. liaiance on
time. Reasonable deduction for cash down.

my8 JONES & PENDEETON,
Land Agents.

pOR SALE.

One Hundred and Forty Acres of Wood
Land, lying on the Atlantic, Tennessee &
Ohio Railroad, eight miles south of States- -
vine- - Title good. Will be soia at ?o per
acre. Terms, one half cash, balance in one
and two years, with interest from date of
purchase. Here is a tine opportunity for a
speculation. Apply to

my8 JUiNl!23 C fJiiJNlKIUiN,
Land Agents.

RARE BARGAIN!

, HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

The Dwelling; Barn, fec., are all new, and
are situated within three hundred yards of
"the Court House in Statesville.

and land enough for a small farm. Such an
opportunity is rarely offered.

Satisfactory reasons given lor selling.
Address,

my8 - JONES PENDLETON,

p
As Aeent for the owners, we offer for sale

that valuable tract of land belonging to the
heirs of Allen Gill, deceased, consisting of
1600 acres, more or less, situated on tne wa
ters of Rocky Creek, in the northwest cor
ner of Iredell, in the northeast corner of
Alexander county, and also partly in Wilkes
county, all of which is one tract and sup
posed to contain valuable minerals, sucn as
lead, plumbago, and silver. On the tract is
a eood mill site, at a place known as Drip--
Off.-wit- h plenty of water and a shoal of
rocks which Jets, the stream .fall 60 feet in a
short distance." Also other shoals on Grape
Vine Branch, for two sites for ,over shot
wheels. The whole tract is yet in torest tim
ber and well suited for a sheep farm, hav
ing a very fine range. Title undisputa hie.

Price Only J1.SO Per Acre.
Such a bargain is rarely offered.

Apply to
my9 JONES & PENDLETON,

Land Agents.

CJPLENDID FARM FOR SALE.

As Agent for Albert Rinaldi, we offer for
sale a

FIRST-RAT- E PLANTATION,
situated one and a half m lies from Olin, Ire
dell county, and on which he formerly re
sided.

The place contains 125 acres of land, witn
a irood

J . dwellimr. . 7"
bouse,' barn, smoke

i
house,

kitcnen ana an otner necessary ouinouses
with a eood well or water in tne yard, rne
hnildines are all new put up since 1868.

. There are about 30 acres in original forest,
about ten acres of which is fine bottom land.
Balance in a state of culti vation. Besides,' a
good bearing orchard, and .a , good many
choice fruit trees were set three years ago. ,
- Title eooa. Will be sold tor . casn. or a
credit of twelve months will ' be given on
one half of the purchase money.

Apply to
my9 ' JONES & PENDLETON,

Land Agents.

FARM FOR SALE ,gPLENDID
'The undersigned, as Agent for James A

Gaither. Ve offer for sale that well known
plantation known as the Docky Gaither
Place. 16 miles northeast of Stafesville, con
A X J F ' OK QA r. I.na x P

botttom land. 75 to 100 acres in a eood state
of cultivation. Balance in pine field "and

roriginal forest On the premises is a
1TINE, TWO-STOR- Y DWELLING HOUSE,
nearlv new. containing seven rooms, witn a
splendid well of water in the yard, stables,
and all necessary outouildings, good or
chards, good neighborhood and convenient
to churches and' schools. 1

This plantation would make two good
farms, and the land is well adapted to the
growth of tobacco, wheat.com, oats, Ac.

Title inaisputaDie. Aoarei . .

myO i JONES & PEWDLETOiN, fLand Agents.

OR SALE.p
We offer for sale that valuable tract of

land, consisting of 4

' SEVENTEEN HUNDRED ACRES

ofas eood lands" as can be, found in the
county of Iredell, on which John Young'
Esq,. now resmes: :On the.tract is a , .

ti666b MrLL-srr,'- 'y
;

withVater
'

poweriL'l sufficient! foriZ2r- -i seasons
,of the year. fxM .r. U'cvlitV,- -
' ; iV-- SPLENDID DWELLING HOUSE v

-aocf all necessary "outbuildin
woodlands.n

Tnj8 tract ofland, lies pine miles south of
efifiiAnd across the iineof A, TfcOR
R. t The dwelling house is a short distance
from a station on inasrwu. - - --

, Tti trant wi 11 not' be divided unless
enough purchasers can be found who will
Duy ail, ana as ic hwi m out"vprted into A" number ot
tmall farms it would be' extremelyi ricsira- -

ble for a small colony. '
. rn t.hA nlantation is about" one' Jiundred

and fiftv acres nf.V:i Ct T ! 3 ii

iadJcooD. cottom;Land. 1 f .
Title indisputable. Terms inoaeraie.
Address -

fmy9 JONES & PENDLETON,
Land Agents.

PUBLISHED ST' ; ';
JQITESv PENDLETON. PaorHieroni

fflcet feprinss Kui!ding, Trade Streeti

Daily One year in advjxn.; ;i.U.f7 00
Six months, in advance,;'.i,.;..r.4.i- .- 3 50
inree jaontns, in advance,; V 75
One month, in advance,. .. Ana . 60
Weelrly, one vearr..........:;?a.OO

6ine'Square pnti time; ...;.....:i...J..l Otf"

twodays..H-.........'- wi 1 0
' . three daysii..... ' 2 00
iV 2 50,

five daysi;..;... ...... .......... a 00
" one week....i.,.. ............... 3 50
" ,u two weeks.,. 5 00

'I " three weeks.P 6 50
" one month... 8 00
.Contract Advertisements taken at

proporibnately low rates. ' .
- jjiv squares estimated at a quarter-co- U

umn, and ten squares as a half-colum- n. -

CITY INTELLIGENCE. ,

The Observer is the ouly paper., pub
lished in the State West of Raleigh
which gives the latest telegraphic dis-
patches every morulug. Business men
will please make a note of (his.

3SB-- Subscribers will please look out for
Jie cross mark on their papers. Thev are
uius notinea - mat tneir term ot subscrip-
tion has expired : and are respectfully re
quested to renew at once.

CnAULOTTE MARKETS.
Corrected' Daily.

Cotton Market.
Friday. May 15, 1874.

inferior 1013J
Ordinary.. .1 14 1
Good Ordinary 16i
Strict Good Ordinary ....17
ix)w Middling, ...lit

Market strong. , ,

Sales to-da- y. 23 bales.

Country Prodncc.
I Buvina Rale. I

'Bacon. Hams. ;per fb ? - 15
Hides, - ' 13i
Shoulders, Hi
Hog Round, Country, 1H

Beeswax i i .? 25
BtUter Choice, Coim try. 30 a&5
Brandy Apple, (N. (J.J $ 2 a 21

J.Jeaco. 2i a 2i
--AVhite 90 a 92
Mixed,

I2go,.ver dozen. ...45 a 18

r-- . a 40
Super, T. 'I 4 00

Fruit Dried Apples,
" reaches,
" " Blackberries,

Fowls Chickens, sprincr, ' 40
" Turkeys, none.
" Ducks. ierrair, 1.00

Hides Dry,
" Green, t

Card Good, country 13 a 14
Common, nonv

ileal White, bolted 1.10
Oats Black.

White, 50
Onions, 75 a 80 (57 lbs to" bushel)
Peas Pure clay, - 1.00

Mixed, 70 a 75
Potatoes Irish, per bbl, 5 a 5i

Sweet, fl
Tallow, t a 8
Wheat Red, per bush.

White,
HW Tub washed,

Unwashed r

Post-Offi-ce Directory-Th- e following
statement of the hours for the opening and
closing of mails, is furnished us by the post
master, Robt. E. McDonald, Esq. :

opeks . CLOSES.
North Mail, 8 A. M. 6 P. M.
South Mail, . 7i P. M. 9 P. M.
Air-Lin- e Man, 81A.M. 9 P. M.
Statesville Mail, 10i A.M. " 21 P. m:
Lincoln ton Mail, 51 P. M. Y-P- . M.
Wades boro Mail, 7 P. M. 7i A. M.

Beattie's Ford Mail arrives Mondays and
leaves Tuesdays.

Rout. E. McDonald,
P.M

LOCAE. DOTS.

The nominations on Wednesday are about
all the subjects now discusssed. .

The flies are on hand now in full force,
and are causing more profanity than a little.

This is the last day for listing taxes. Re
member this.
saThe city was' without any occurrence of
interest on yesterday. , ' fMecklenburg Superior Court meets on
Monday next. - Solicitor Carson has already
arrived in the city. ; m.;

We call attention to the advertisement of
Capt V Q Johnson, who will pay good prices
for 25,000 oak cross ties.

Walter Brem & Co., haye some beautiful
bird cages, which they offer through our ad-

vertising columns .this morning.
Yesterday felt very much .like, a Summer

1 iJ . iin' i jJ xA-.J- L
' , .i nam mill till ranHXNiHii nHTprwn nnrtn I aijyj T T p .".r "TV1 - ' T".MM'

. - , t

Cur thanks are due or an invitation to at?
tend, the annual commencement of Weffard
College,' at Spartanburg, S C,

"
which; begins

on June 22.! ti, ' , ,

1 I
A- - uuoAnA e belong to T H Gaither, Esq.,

formerly of this city, , was drowned in the
South Fork,1 Gaston county, a lew, days ago,

.?hjiejk5i'.t!r-- ! ft

A Jos L Carsoii.iEsq.of iRatheiford, the
present incumbent of the office, is an inde- -
pendent candidate for the Solicitorshiyi of
this district. , ? Mr,Carson is Conservative in
his politics. .V ' , ;

We learn from persons that live near Bald
Mouhlain that it is upw measurably quiet.
The noise and shaking continue but in a less
violent inannerV There has been no severe
quaking in the last six.weeks. 1- f

UCtrectlon In speaking yesterday of the
passing, through Charlotte of the remains of
a; jonng gentleman, t of, jSpartanburg, t; we
should have said-Zcu'- u ,fhamsoni instead of
Waddy Thompson,, and that Jiewas asonx
Col H H Thomson instead of Col Waddy
Thompson. The young man was a nephew of'Col Waddy Thomson.

sole Establishment," where they can make
their selections from a Stock .purchased for
that- trade only, thus avoiding coming in
contact witn a Ketail stock and Retail Buy
ers. rne advantages or sucn a ilousc are
Joo obvious to need further comment.

To eiye the eeneral reader a better con
ception of the colossal dimensions of our
two Houses we state that we will nave up-
wards of thirty thousand feet of superficial
floor room : or if a lane of ten feet wide
were formed of our stores, it would' reach
considerably over half a mile.

At tne same time we inform our numer
ous friends that our Mr. Bintels is now
.again North buying our second stock this
leason, and owing to the decline in goods,
wm again place ns in a position to success-
fully compete" with all other houses.

Very respectfully,
-- ' :mTKOW8KY & BINTELS.
Charlotte, N. 0., May 1st, 1874.
api?i... ' ; "

R. H. BATTXK,
4 C. B. Root,

. President," 'Vice President.

North Carolina

IfcIIIIJI
. . i

RALEIGH, N. 0.

Insures all Classes f

OF

INSURABLE PROPERTY,

On the most

Reasonable Terms.
Loses Promptly Adjusted and Paid.

Encourage Home Institutions.
Seaton Gales, Vf Pulaski Cowper.'y4 Supervisor.Secretary. ; "t

Graham & Nash, Agents,

Charlotte, Nv C.
May 2." .

a.
-

J. S. PHILLIPS,
Merchant Tailor,

HAS JUST RECEIVED another lot of ele-

gant French Coating and Fancy Cassinieres

which are offered at the lowest possible pri

ces, '.'' "'

I have still on hand a . large stock of

I i - a

HAT8,

shirts,.!
GLOVES,

COLLARS,51

; ;ties,
SCARFS and

of all kinds,' which'are offered at cost,-i- or--

der to close then .out at the earliest possible

moment. .

A VTJH XINE

of the' 'Finest" Goods kept continually on

hand in thefterchant tailoring Depart

ment and made to order with dispatch t and
at thelowesfnStesl '

cpl 29V '.r! ..h f
Latest Frbzn Said! Ho'tiixtain.;

!

rTvjhTiiB oiceotnifiryIan weighing' j
ilUU fromB to 45 IbS each. Ckuhtrv Lard.H
Fresn BatteiYf00flciFresh Eggs 25 bags
Family Flour." Also 1Tbl Choice Saur Kraut. ,i i t a i. i i Ajust receiveu auu'WiJii u buju iuw iui .vwu.
at the cheap Cash Store ot. ' ' ;

i vv O--j J. Xu b?n. SMITH.
,?P4 r off SI TP 31

.
--r rt i-- v

HAMS i HAMS I !

ELEGANT Juicy
store.'.

Hams Just received
--

Fresh

at tix&

fish, - Trout, Mullets, Blue .fish.
Sheep Head, Mackerel, Flounders, fec,. jftc,;

--i Ac., every. day from ;Tuesday to Saturday;-Wehavtrie-

the Hsb'sjstem now fora
month and like it so well we hope no one
will-as- k ns to credit them event or one day.

D. P. 1. WHITE.


